
ULTRA THIN QUARTZ (MOTORS)
MADE IN U.S.A.!

This is ourpopularULTRA-THINtime-only(no chime or strike)
movement made and recommended for 99% of all quartz
movementapplications; both onnew clocks; andforreplacement
use. Theyareveryeasyto install;veiy small insize sotheyfit most
anycase ordialarrangement,includingthe light-weight type like
'embroider rings; as well as the large picture frames, kitchen
clocks, etc. Completewith all hardware, hands and instructions.
6 YEAR WARRANTY!

•QUARTZ ACCURACY TO 10 SECONDS PER MONTH!
-•USES 1 ‘AA’ BATTERY - LASTS OVER 2YEARS!
•ANYINSTALLATIONPOSITION!
-•ON-OFF SWITCH, SELF-STARTING MOTOR!
; *SIZE; 2 1/8 X 2 1/8X 5/8 THICK!

*R-shaft length for dial* up to 6/16 thick (#727R)
*M-shaft length far dial*up to 112thick (#727M)
*L-shaft lengthpar dial* up to 3/4 thick (0727L)

MODEL #727
Individually Boxed;

lor 2 $6.95 each
6to 5 $4.90 each
'6 to 11....54.25 each
12 to 24...53.90 each
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Bulk Packed:
Box of 25 $2.50 each!
Box of 50 $2.30 each!
Box of 100....52.10 each!
Case (500). ...CALL fw

lowest prices ANYWHERE
Above are individually boxed with
hardware, handsand instructions and
warranty. For singleuse orfor re-sale.

Above are bulk packed, your choice ofhands.(min 25 pr per type or color)
Specifyblack or goldcolorhands. Com-
plete with hardware/hands/instruc-
tions/warranties.

MOVEMENTS
TOLL FREE

ORDER LINE:
1-800-882-87991
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Prices include FREE SHIPPING
on orders totaling $lO.OO or
morel Less than $lO.OO total
order, add $2.00 Postage &

Handling Charge.)

PLEASE NOTE: ALL THESE PRICES SHOWNARE WHOLESALE, QUANTITY ALONE DETERMINES THEBEST PRICE!
Ifyou are making clocks or need keywind movements, call orwrite telling which movementsyou need, or let us helpyou find
the best movement for your needs or particularclock! We feature HERMLE keywind movements.

4/4 WESTMINSTER CHIMES
The Westminster Chime isplayed in four quarter progression, soundingeach quarter
hour! (Just like the keywinds!) The full 16 notesplus the hour strike soundon the
fiillhour.The chime canbe automatically silencedbetween 11:00p.m. and 6:45 a.m.,
or will chime all through the night! The volume ofthe chimes can be adjusted by a
variable volume control knob onthe rear of the movement! Runs over one year on
one “D” alkalinebattery.Very trouble-free! Quartz accuracyto 10secondsper month!
Size is3-1/2Wx4H x 1-1/4D. Thesemovements are excellent forreplacement inyour
old mantel orwall clock orfor your new clocks! We have now used these movements
a number of years and thev are very trouble free! Made by Seiko! With hands,
hardware, instructions, and 6 YEAR WARRANTY. Available in two shaft lengths
and with or without pendulum. Pendulum adjusts from 7" to 18".

#QX/S - SHORT SHAFT -

(For dials up to 5/16 thick, NON-PENDULUM $30.90!
#QX/L - LONG SHAFT -

(For dials up to 3/4 thick, NON-PENDULUM $3 1 .90!
#PX/S - SHORT SHAFT - 4
(For dials up to 5/16 thick, WITH PENDULUM $32.90!
#PX/L - LONG SHAFT -

(For dials up to 3/4 thick, WITH PENDULUM $33.90!
QUANTITY DISCOUNT: 3 to 6 movements: DEDUCT $2.00 per movement.
6 or more movements; DEDUCT $3.00 per movement. The four different models
above can be mixed or match forbest quantity pricing.
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